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TIU5 OLOHY OF CJOD And tho Word was made flesh, and
dwelt anions um, (anil wo beheld bin glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of tho Father,) full of graeo mid truth. John
1:14.

il
The descent of the skirt continue. ji,.rc ., forotimto of sprint? fashions ihe dress length in the
photograph for day street wear, and (above) the destined spring shirt lenKlhs for various occasions.

Tho r all JtinliH show the course of skirts since 1S.

at tho licurlnK hulil In Luwleton,
hlti U'Btlmony carrylnff ureat
weight. Mr. Coollrtgo hIho attend- -
(Ml a meeting held In Portland dur- -

InK lift! administration, in com- -

liitny with Mi. Mcculloch, of link-
er. Mr. NeUon Huld that the head- -
iiutrterH of the I', I. at Omahli
had relmhnrmid tile chamber for
ItM expenno dtirintf the fight. -

11. O. Avery, eollnty ugrlcultur-lt- ,
gave a report on tho meeting

of the wool growera In Tho Dnliea
and also KpnUo of tho approaching
economic conference, beginning

Overnight
News Briefs

Music of the "Pipei"
In France tho bugplpe was a fa- -

voriio InslniiiR'iit in Marie An- -

tnineite's d'ty. Marie herself
piped. Cmirtk'i-- called It the
uiuseilc and equipped It will, band

Nobody seems to care about the price of cotton stockings.

Some husbands are happy, other's wives won't slay home
alone.

tin) flrnt of next wct'k In the Iti term lined to rover u vast and
hoM-l- . doniitcd fur the verjp'nt number of niudU-ii- l

KKpoclal attention w;ih dltluna.
called to tho home market aurvcy When joints arc .swollen, musclesr i

i s

i i:

Ity The. Associated I'rcss
1'ortland It was tit Tor tat be-

tween I.. C. (.'of fey. wntchman at
an uutomuhile company plant, and
a burglar here. Coffey slugged the
burglar n the jaw with his fist
and tho burglar slugged Coffey on
t h a hca d w It h a revolver. liot il

departed their own way.

MjcMInnvlIU V. Y. Gray, may-
or uf McMinnvillo, is sejiously ill
with pneumonia.

Pendleton A higher tariff on
raw materials used in tho manu-
facture of butter substitutes will
bo asked-o- congress by the Uma-
tilla county I'omona grange.

Cove K. J. McCoOl, forest
ranger, said sheep killing by prcd
atory anltmils in the mountains
during the past year was unusu-
ally heavy.

Fruit Freezes
In Cellars At

Union, Report
By V. V. Connor

' (Observer Correspondent)
l : N I ON, Ore. Specia I ) A long

with frozen and burst ed water
pipes some of I'uiou's citizens are
enjoying walking during these cold
days, the causo being that severil
automobiles are fro7.cn up and
cannot be used. There has also
been some report of fruit and veg-
etables freezing in cellars during-th-

past week Tho local plumbers
are working almost day and night
in order lo keep water in all the
homes.

Several basketball games mark-
ed tho last weekend for Union
High school. Friday night I

from Maker High were here,
and won from the M;iroon and
White five lm; tn tn in a game

By Laufer

LITERARY ADVANCEMENT
European writers visiting the United States are struck

with the excellent standard of books that Americans gener-

ally seem to be reading. When the British find evidence of
a trace of culture in America, iiatives need have no doubt
that it exists.

These authors nYay be somewhat prejudiced because of
tho popularity their own works enjoy on this side of the
Atlantic. But the fact remains that the publishing business
in the United States was never more flourishing, nor liter-

ary output at higher level by critical standards, than is the
case at present.

It has become quite conymonplaco for card parties to be

prefaced, or even interrupted, by lively discussions of a
bookish character. And social onus no longer rests on the
"highbrow" who enjoys his reading, but rather on the person
who used toclaim with pride he had no time to waste on

literary browsing. - '
Speculation on the causes of this change is interesting.

National prosperity would not alone account for the qualita-
tive as well as the quantitative improvement in reading.
The glowing demand for longer leisure periods, the spreading
prejudice against the old idea that an American lives for
routine work alone, are doubtless factors. But whatever the
cause, an increased interest in ideas for themselves, regard-
less of their economic application, is now obvious. And when
a democracy which has no narrow "reading class" lakes up
the art progress is rapid.

Who would have thought a quarter century ago that philo-
sophy and biography would ever become popular mental diet
for the average American?

NEW INTELLECTUAL CENTERS
New contenders are coming to the front for the honor of

being the nation's intellectual center. These contenders are
the federal penitentiaries, described as being among the
world's most brilliant intellectual colonies under the reign
of Volstead and rascality.

These federal prisons may be all this and a lot more, but
they somehow lack the atmosphere which is so necessary for
a successful club. True, the perfect clubman of tradition
never moves from his easy chair, but there is a certain dif-

ference between compulsory and voluntary fixity that makes
the majority of men prefer the latter.

Not even their brilliance is likely to start a rush for mem-
bership in these colonies of best minds. It may be comfort-
ing to know, however, that if life's path should lead there
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the asMtiance of ihe i;.'odwill. p.
Hem e jijhI wiHilom which thev wt
ennlrllnilc to tile Mlcce.s of ot
emlei4vots. We assure ymi .n m
part that e ai e pre pa rid to c
operate in the full. 'ft miM.'iuii'. t
"b our mutest t,. apprcelatf tl'
llttn ultli s ef othe. i, and to col
liiuic such woik as lorn; ;,s tm I

neei v to a. blcc ear pillf M

tMir iH t'pIe ib ntattd ot is a
etJs; they 1., oi:nl:'e the dis.iMt
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and tb. y me tp termih. that w
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Sl'lTOHT IS
(JIVLN TODAY

TO NEW 1()AD
(Continue. I ftom I'ago One)

I'hai b s Malbocuf. f.ouo r ivcie-- j
taiy. und to 1.'. C. ) se, ot The
Hull' s, head of a ronniiith e Ih )

loiiKht tho Snake Ui.r pl.ni. Mr.

Health Talks
miKOivrisM

Uheuimitlsiii Ih a conKtunn'rut-

j

am mill or bones ache, tin lay
diagno.sia almo-s- t invariably Ih rheu- -

nialism. And "as often aa nut thoj
amateur doctor Ihrowa in treat-- j
inent with dlajjnoHiH und advises
the liniment his grandfather uaed.

TIiIh condition might be just
causo for ainusi-rnen- l wen It not
for tho fuel that included in tliisj
,v...;.4 iMuiiivuL uuiKuufiis ui i neu- -

matiam la what medicine today de- -

much aa rheumatic a n

responsihlc. for much
HeriouH heart diseaae prevulent
among tho young. ,

'

The. exact cause of rheumatic
fever Is as yet Unknown. HuZi'.H
disease seems to have it specific
cause, either germ, virus or both,
which is capable of attacking tin-

(bonus, muscles and. joints, the :"ner- -

system of th heurt. iStIvous
symptoms of thu diseas of

coui-He- , depciul largely on. yhjilli Oi"

these Hystoms it. aitackstf:, ff
' When sufivringjlie liieMjniua

ch'H ur" joints, we havi: "nvhat in
'common language lias been desig
Inated as "growing pains."

When attacking tho uervous sys- -

tnn It may give rise lo chorea oft
St Vitus d'ince '

And when it' attacks the heart,!
wo have rhcumalic heart disease,

These, conditions arc not iniiitt- -

ally cxclustvd. and the sufferer may
and very often does havo more
than one form of the disease.

Itheuuialtc in any form is
serious, ami If not promptly and
competently treated may lead to j

peruianetit inj'.iry. This is purlieu-- j
larly true when the disease affects
children,

Hheunialic fever Is rarejy found
in chiblren under five years of age.
btit Is most common between the
ages of fi and 15.-- '

More cases of rheumatic fever
are found during autumn and
spring than during summer and
winter.

BRUSHING UP

mm

directed by Mayard Vciller, villi
Norma Shearer in the leading rol.
Immediately, after, "Madamn X"
went into production and. Haekett
was assigned to a leading role in it.
In both pictures Haekett takes the
part, of a young attorney.- In
"MaMry Uiigan" ho was the bro-

ther of tho woman he defended,
in "Madame X" lie Is the eon.

"Madame X," the title role, is

portrayed by Unth Chattcrton.
Other prominent stage and screen
celebrities in the cast arc Lewis
Stone. Vllric Haupt. Kugcnlo Iles- -

sorer. Sidney Toler. Mitchell Lewi-

s'. Hoti'm's 'Herbert," Carroll Nye,
Claud King and Chappell Dossett.

Pile Sufferers
ynll on,v .,, niih.1; Hufiv 'dnd

1;: sting relief by removing thc.causc
congestion of blood In the Iowr

bowel. Nothing but an Internal
remedy can do this that's w by
cutting and salves fail.. Dr. Jon-hardt- 's

Hem-Koh- l, a harmless tab-

let, is guaranteed to quickly and
safely banish any form of .PH
misery or tnon-- y back, lied Cross
Drug Store and druggists. every-
where sell It with this guarantee.

Adv.

with
iiliCleavrnger

Although always In ti
hurry

That's no call for you to worry.

Quick and safe that's us. Tell
us w hen you need us. Move you
from Hero to There in a hurry.

that was especially interesting in
tho hu-'- half when the two teams
took turn about in scoring with
tho 'visitors always a little in the
lead. Parent injured his ankle

j during the second quarter and was
out of the playing for nearly half
tho game, coming back in the lu.--

part. Those playing were Miller,
Maum, Crossland, Davis. W'ilde and
Dobbin also played during ttie
game

Saturday evening the boys and
i girls went to Haines, the latter

winning from the Haines High
.school sextet 4 to IS and the Un- -

j ion boy's losing their game by on
point, 23 to :m.

H. H. Hamilton, district super-
intendent for this part of th" state, ,

was in Union Tuesday evening
I hold quarterly conference at th"

.Methodist church.
Grant Tucker, who is local age.it

for tho Kastern Oregon Lu:ht and
Power company, has been confined
to his bed for several days threat-
ened with pneumonia.

Susan Chad wick is ill at her
home in Union .1 unction. N'clle
Geortsen is substituting for ber in
the Union grade school where she
is a teacher.

It is understood that Mrs. .1. .1.

Urown and her grandson. Lester
Mrown, have started home from
California in a car but no further
word has been received and it is
thought that they are experiencing
some difficulty .along the road.

Mrs. Lillie Castor left Friday
afternoon for a visit with her son.
f.Vell, who is in Portland. While
that far vest she went on lo

where her other son. I.yb
is a senioe in the University of
Oregon. She returned home Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vogel went

out to one of his sheep feeding
camps Sunday afternoon about six
miles out in the valley. They en-

countered so much drifting snow-tha-

they were marooned in the
cabin until Monday and then had
much difficulty in bucking the
snow on their way back to Union.

THEATERS

lHackett's Talking
'Film Debut
I Wine r.i-nof- - Pnlo

tfo successful was Raymond
Hackett's dialogue picture debut
in "Tho Trial of Mary Dugan." the

version of Ma yard Veil-Icr-

popular melodrama, that this
young actor was assigned a feat-

ured part In Metro-Go-

"Madam" x." their new
production which is at the

State theater for the last time to-

night.
After, playing in the Mroadway

stage production of "The Trial of
Mary Dugan." Haekett was signed
by for the screen adapta-
tion of this play. The pleMire w;i

Mellows sii thal their pretty faces
would, not no empurpled by bard
Mowing. liesiieelablliiy came to
ihe musette when Sehuherl and
II ii ridel wrote pieces for It, when
a musette pliiyer played in Ihe Op-- j
era orchestra in Paris In t he
Kialiieetifh cenlury. Times Mngu--i
zine.

Tarantula Not Deadly
The hite nf n tanuitula Is pnl- -

sniioiis. nut nor as uancernus to
humtins as was formerly believed.
It used to ho supposed that lis
Into was fatal, out various oxperl- -

ti'onters 'have found that it usually
occasions, at niosf. several days
"luoss ami discomfort.

Truth
Truth Is justice's handmaiden,

frcediun Is (is child, peace is its com-

panion, safely walks in Us steps, vic-

tory follows in Its train; It is thp
brluhlest emanation from (hp Gos- -

pci ; it Is Ihe atlrilmte of G1.
Sydney Smith UilHMSKi), "Me- -

i .

Ncws-np- sr Dates to X8ZH

'he oldest impcr In Ura'II is the
reniummico. winch was

"rst pnhlLshed on November 7.

J;- -' Tim do Con.erclo of

lU$ Jnnt,ro taytVi l1""""
1;

Environment
While It Js illuniiniiting to see

how environment molds men, it Is
absolutely essential hat men re-

gard themselves as moldera of
their environment. I.Ippuinu.

Not Adapted tc the Many
The chief drawback to living I lie

simple life is that so few peophs
can stand It. Capper's Weekly.

Think It Over
F.uthuMujiiu is a ll.vwheel, judg.

aient Is Its governor.

SPORTS

I 3 i.. 4

meeting, and bunlncna men wero
urged (o attend,

Tho qut'Htion of a alogan for a

Grande wuh (HkcuhhimI and carried
over until next Tunmlay.

EMPLOYMENT
TIDE TURNS

nTTFPr Ulv Lll(llll-l-

(Continued from Page One)

given to the president by Sec re- -

tary Davis at today's cabinet meet- -

Ing showed employment on an up- -

ward tide. Miring the hint ten
days there has been tt steady In- -
crease It was said. '

A shiny face Is considered n

mn r It of honuty by feminine Inliab- -

Hauls of the Snninni) Islamls:
v

Chlnetio Civilization
The civilization of China Is nt

once (ho vastest, the most uniform,
the most prolonged and the most
continuously independent mi earth.

Prolific Salt Mina
A salt mine In Goderlcli. Out.,

has ti Ions record of production.
From a depih of more than 1.200
Teet brine was pumped from n pool
at Ihe rate of 50 gnllons a minute
for fi7 yours. 1

Obituary
W. II. Crulksliaiik Sr.

(Contributed)
W. II. Cruikshank Sr. answered

the call of the Great Heaper at
six o'clock Monday morning, in his
KIkIh home. Mr. Cruikshank was
ill only six days, the immediate
cause of his demise being bronchial
pneumonia. Ills condition was
considered Hcrloas from the onset
of the disease and though a doctor
was called during the night Tues-
day, little relief could bo given and
Ih. Cruikshank passed away qulel-- t
ly in just two days less than three
weens otter his wife's death.

William Henry Cruikshank Sr.
was born in St. Louis, Missouri,
April Hi, 1SF.0 and grew to man-

hood there. When "ti years of age
he went to liexter, Minnesota and
purchased a tract of what w as
known as 'railroad land." o called
because the government had given
a railroad company land as com.
pensatlon for building a track
through unsettled territory and the
railroad company. In turn retailed
it to homcsoekers as an Inducement
to settle up the country. Here he
met and married Miss t.outsa
Itrandt and living in a tiny cabin
emlurlug pioneer hardships, these

'
young people carved a home out of

fthe prairie but a miKhtler than a
human hand controlled their lives
and just as they were beginning to

leap their reward In a lovely home
and the Joy of rearing their cbll- -'

dren cotnlorlaldy, Mr. Cruikshank's
health began to fail and they
mot ed w est. Though tho uiovtim
meant a financial loss, Mr. Crulk-- '
shank's physical condilioti improv-
ed and both he and his wife lived
to nioy many happy reunions at
which not only their eight children

.but iweniy-tU- e grandchildren wont
'pies. nt. (Ml the ' of Ueeenthel,

HL"i th.-- celebrated their golden
wedding.

Surcivimc relatives are one sis.
ler, Mrs. Louisa lijsdani, of Klgin,

iiiinl all of their chiblren Mrs.
Mary Hall of Klgin. W. II. Cruik-
shank Jr. of nion. H. V. Cruik-liau- k

of l:nst St. I.ouls. Illinois.
Mrs. Phtllips, Mrs. Ira Smith,
i.bditt and Klora Craikrdiank id

and .Mins Itertha Cruikshank or
.Cortland, Miss Merino, was call d

home t brce weeks ago by her
mother's death and has been with
her lather since.

' Snodcrass atul mi hie i mall are
ii) chaiKc of tuneral sericc. lu ue

tummiuiiH win ue lounu 10 ne meal, but there are compensa-
tions elsewhere that make up for the lack of intellectual
brilliance which Mr. Hoover's hoosegows possess.

What is now being said in their praise may change the
national viewpoint. The day may come when the newer
intelligentsia will feel that existence can not be complete
without the kinship of the kindred spirits momentarily the
guests of theii government. It has been said that the dis-

grace is not in the crime but in the imprisonment. And now
even that disgrace is being stamped out.

PRESENT NAVAL
LIMITATION MOVE

HELD NOT FINAL
(Continued from Tape One)

lived In davs when fur the fh.-- t
time human HmiiKhl and
for dir-a- i hi.nm-n- t reached practi-
cal and tangible cxprciou.

1 i lows 1 'met tea I I 'nth
"Wo are convinced Unit tn nt

tucking now tho n.tViii pioLhm we
are following the pr.iftU-a- ami
comuinn (onne path, We belle

any dilution w hlch wo can
miiko of this problem witl be a
tangiblo cent ribiit lun to the

of tho wider problem of K'n-cia- l

disarmament. There in a
between the. I.uid. kvi

and air force which eenMituie
drfen c. A'c bclUe tb.it a

limitation uf any one of these will
contribute to an enlightened limit-
ation of the others.

"Mr. chairman, we have lud re-

lation- with members ui each dele- -

I in ill Pi 'ttLvfLjaVVft', 'TtlMi iw BLiui
EVEWSAW ENGEUEN CGTfTf" -
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